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A N N U A L  A N N O U N C E M E N T  
OP TI115 
L A W  SC1EEOOL 
uflAIVE.ESIITY OF' G,EQ?,GI;fi , J 2 / t  
CATALOGUE 
I ) I ?  '1.1 1 I <  
O F F I C E R S  A N D  G R A D U A T E S ,  
A T H E N S ,  G E O R G I A .  
1 ~ ~ > 2 - ~ r ) s .  
T R U S T E E S  O F  T H E  U N I V E E S I T Y  OF GEORGIA. 
IIis Esct.llcncr. GQTERTOR !r. J. SOLiTIII.:S, ~ T I . A S T A .  
Ex-officio. 
qy. B. FELTO?;. C'ICTERSI-ILI.E, 
From tlie Sta te  a t  Lnrqe, Tcr111 Expi1.c~ Qept. lst ,  '!)!I. 
N. J. B-lJI1\IOX';L). -ITL.ISTA. 
Froni t!~e 5 tnte :tt L ~ r g c .  Trrni  Expire.; S c l ~ t .  lst ,  '9:3. 
IT. D. Z1cD.iSlEL. ^ \ l o s r : o ~ .  
From t l ~ c  State a t  I,nr;c, Term Espires  Scpt.  Ist, '!I>. 
A. R. LA\VTOS, S . i s a s s a ~ r ,  
From tlie Stxte a t  Lnrxc, Tcrlu Expires Sept.  Ist, '!I;. 
J O H S  SCRETES,  S ~ v . ~ s s . i r r ,  
1s t  Cnn~rcssion:l l  District, T c r r ~ i  Exl)il.(ls S01)t. l s t ,  '97. 
A. T. 3IcISTTI:E, T r r o ~ r a i n r . r . ~ ,  
2ntl C'on~rcssionnl District, T~:rln Expires Scpt l s t ,  '37. 
C.  P. IIOLLTS, X a r ~ ~ ~ c c s .  
3rd Conpressional District, Tcrni E,upircs S~l:pt. Ist, '97. 
W. A. LITTLE,  C'or,vsrnv.i, 
4th Conpressionnl District, Te rm Expires S(!l)t. Ist ,  '95. 
El. V. 11. MILLER, ATLAST.$, 
6 th  Congressional District. Tcrlil Expires Sept. Ist, '9:. 
A. 0. BACON, 3 1 ~ ~ 0 s .  
Gtl~ Con;rcssionnl District., Term Expirc :~  Sept. 1st. '9::. 
D. B. IT.~JIILTOS, ROME. 
it11 Conjiressionnl District. Term Expiros Scpt. 1st. '$3. 
.T. A. BILLL-PS, 11-snrsos. 
8th Congressionnl District, Term Espircs  Sept.  ]st ,  '!13 
N. L, IXUTCIIIXS, L ~ n - r r ~ s c ~ r r r . r . ~ ,  
9 th  Con~rcssion:t l  District, Tcrln Expires Scpt. Ist, '99. 
J. n. CVCTJIJIISG. A L - G ~ S T ~ .  
10th Congressionnl District, Term Expires Scpt. l s t ,  '99. 
S. R. ATKISSOS:  I:r.rssn-rc!:, 
l l t l i  Congressionnl District, T c r n ~  Expires Scpt. l s t ,  ' 9 n  
A. L. IIULI., . I ~ ~ r r . ; s s ,  Scct'y nntl Trcns. 
Resitlent Trustee,  Term Expires S c l ~ t .  I s t ,  '!)3. 
A. J. CODE, A ~ r r e s s ,  
Resitlent Trustee. Tern1 Expires Scpt.  l s t ,  '9::. 
N. E. FIARRIS, J I ~ c o s ,  Ex-officio. 
Presictent of Tccllnologicnl Board. 
n-. T. ATKISSON, XET\-S.~S, Ex-officio. 
President Ronrtl of Coinmissioners Girl 's In~lustl.inl Collcgc. 
P .  IV. JIELDIIIZI. S2kv.\ss.krr. Ex-offirin. 
Prcsirlent Gonrtl of C o ~ n m i s s i o n c r ~  C'olorctl Induatrinl Coll(1gc. 
F A C U L T Y  G F  THE L A W  SCHOOL.  
-- 
I\-ILLIAJT ELLISOX RO(;GS. D. D.. L. I,. D.. CLI.\S(,EL LOR. 
-- 
HOIVELL COI:I3, .\. I:., I:. L.! 
.Tutlge City Cour t  ot'.\tllcns: 
1'roft:ssor of I.;lw. 
S-\JIt7EI,  C. I<EsEIIIC'T, >I. D.. 
Prot'c..isor uf  J[c~li(.:tl . J r ~ r i s p r r r f l c l ~ ~ . ~ .  
-- 
L E C T U R E R S .  
GEOI:(;E DUDLEY 'CIIO.\r-\S? I < .  S.. G. r,.. 
Lectnrcr on  C O I I I ~ V I ~  I.:l\v, Evi(lcncc :rntl F.tlr~it\-. 
b S D R E \ \ - J .  (:01%13. -1. G.. 13. L.. 
L c c t ~ u c r  1)n (~ '~>nst i t~r t ion; i l  1,:t.i.r.. l'lc:t(ling a1111 Colitr;~c:i. 
-- 
S P E C I A L  L E C T U R E R S .  
HOS. \\-lr,r,r.\>c 'r. XE; iv >r . \ s ,  
U. S.  .Tnti;c. So~. t l rc rn  I)istri(:t t ~ r f  ( fcor-i .~.  
Lecturer on tl~tb J~ r r i s~ l i c t i on  ;lull P r ; ~ ~ : t i c c  o f  tllo Fe~leril! (3 ,iILtS. 
I I O S .  N. L. HTITCIIISS, 
.lutl:c of tlie 5ul)c:rior ('orrrts, \\-estc:rrl ( ' i l .~-rl i t ,  
I.ectrlrer o n  Erlr~ity nntl Etlrrity E'rnc.ti(.e. 
kIOS.  .IOSEPI 1 D. CUJIJI [ S G .  
Lectnrcr on  Lam of Corporations. 
LAW SCHCOL 
-OF' T'UR- 
UFi IVERSITY OF GEORGIA. 
HISTORICAL NOTE. 
A t  t l ~ e  rcgnlnr mcctiny of t l ~ c  ' r r ~ ~ s t e r s  of the Cniversity of Gnor:'i:~ 
in 1 S 9 ,  tllc Ronrtl t1t;terminetl to rc-orgnnizc tlic University, :~ntl  in tl~r! 
plan whicll wns t!~cn ntloptecl i t  ~ v n s  t1ctc:rrninctl to cstnl)lisl~ n TAnm 
School, "in wliicl~ facilities for tllc bcst lcgnl ed~lcntion woultl I)c 
affordctl." In  pursnancc of tllc plan, on Allgust 4th. l S 9 ,  on motio11 
of Goy. ITcrscl~el I-. Jol~nson,  dosepll Tlcnry I,umpkin, (tllc first Cl~icf 
dostice of Georgia), \\-illinn1 IIope 1-11111 nntl T l~omns  R. R. Cob]) wcxre 
clectetl Professors, and t l ~ c  T.nw Scllool opened in  the  fnll. On Dcccn- 
her I!)tli, 18.39, by an  act  of the Gcnelnl Assem1)ly of Georgin, t l ~ c  
Lompkin Lam Scllool was incorporntetl allrl tllcse three gcntlcmen wcrc 
both tllc corporntors and the professors. Fro111 tllnt time to tllc tlcntll 
of Judge Llunpkin. in ISii7, Mr. Cobb 11aving tlietl in 1 N 2 ,  t l ~ c  Lnw 
Department of the Cuiversity was conductctl under the nanle of thc 
Lun~plcin Law Scl~ool nntl the g rn~ l~ ta te s  were n\vartletl their Diplo111ns 
by tlle Trustees a t  tlle r e g ~ ~ l n r  C'onl~ncnrcn~ents. The cserciscs of t l ~ c  
I.aw Scllool mere sllspcntletl during the war. 
In  August, 1$1;7, 1:cnjnmin 11. IIIll and 11-illinm 1,. Jli tcl~ell  \\.ere 
elected by thc 1:unrtl of Trustees to tllc t n o  vncancics in  the T,nv 
Department, 2nd from that  time forwart1 t l ~ c  Lnw Scl~ool 113s been 
conclucted untlcr the name of the L a w  DEPAI:TJIESTOT: T H E  UNIVERSITY. 
From the tiine of Jlr .  Rill 's election to  the Cnitccl St:rtes Senate 
in IPS:, his connection wit11 the Scllool was nominnl, 2nd thc  classes 
were n n t l ~ r  the sole care of Dr. J[itcllcll until lSS1, wllcn Pope Carrow 
and George Durlley Tholnns were electell Professors of Law. Dr. 
Mitellell diccl in  ISShncl  Mr. Barrow resigned in 1883. I u  1884 Andrew 
.T. Cobb wns elected and f r o n ~  tha t  time until IS90 Mr. Thomas and JIr. 
Cobb filled the ellairs 
I n  ld90, Ro\vell Cobb was elected nnrl t l ~ c  nnrnl)er of chairs thcrc1)y 
increased to t l~rcc ,  the original n l ~ ~ n b e r  cstablisherl by the  Ilonrd of 
Trustees. 
The  chair of Lecturer on Medical Jur ispr~~clcncc was fillecl by Dr. 
R. D. Noore until 1873, from 1878 to IS;!), by Dr. K. JI. S~nitl i ,  from 1FSO 
to  18S, by Dr. Jolln Gertline, and in 1588 Dr. S. C. Bencclict ~vnselectecl. 
From 187:: to the time of his rleatl~ in Jnnunry IPS$, Cl~nncellor P. I T .  
>fell delivered lecttlrcs on Pnrliatneutnry Law to the  clnss in  connoc- 
tion wit11 the Senior C1:ws ill tllc o t l ~ o r  tlcp?rtmcnts of t l ~ c  University 
IMPFiOVED AND EXTENDED COURSE OF INSTRUCTION. 
The ~ r u s t c e s ,  realizing tlie rapid growth of tliis rlepartnicnt of tlie 
university, nnd with t l ~ e  liopc of extending its usefulness have added 
some new and useft11 features. The distingaislled and learned gcntle- 
,en whose names appear elsewlicre mere induced to lend their aid to  
tile success ancl usefulness of t l ~ e  School by delivering lectures on the 
subjects specified. Hereafter, therefore, tlie metliod of instruction \rill 
divider1 into two distinct systems. 
The Professors will assign daily lessons in the t es t  boolcs antl tlie 
~tutlents mill be reqnircd to recite orally, just as in any otlier school. 
From experience as  well asobservation, i t  is believed tliat tlie "Lecture 
System" alone, as pursuecl in so mnny similar institutions, tloes not 
mcet tlie necessities of tlie cnse. However learned tlie lcctl~rer ant1 how- 
ever attentive tlic stritlcnt, tlie impression left upon tlie beginner's mind 
is not so permnnent ;IS that protl~icctl by his own study of the subject, 
reinforced by tlie oral recitations nntl by the explanations of tlie pro- 
fessor. Underthe plan of instructioii outlined, the student first stutl- ' i n  with the incentive of desire to learn, and with the knorrledge tliat 
I his fellow students will hear liis oral esaminations. Ample explana- 
tions and illustrations, together with incitlental lecturcs arising out  of 
the subject of the lesson, from tlie professor's aid-the student's own 
labor. The consequence is that tlie stndent from pride as well as  nm- 
, bition learns each lesson, ant1 liis knowleclge thus acquired is per lna  
1 nently fixed in liis mind. Tlie a r t  of reciting fixes in tlie mind tlint 
i which is  recited. Moreover, tlie professor is by this means ennbled to 
I wcertzzin tliose points which are not understoorl by each starlent.. ant1 
I to adnpt liis explanations to the need of tlie entire class. 
! With this system of daily drilling in the recitation rooni, and ni t l i  
/ the proper sturly which i t  enforces, tlie student is taught a sufficient 
knowledge of tlie subject to preparc his mind for the incalculable ben- 
' efits to be derived from leetrues. It  is believed that a knowledge of 
I 
the Law cannot well be obtainetl under either system unaided by tlie 
other; the effort is thus made to  derive all tile benefits of both. All 
the good features of the L'Recitation System," are thus combined with 
the tLI,ecture System," and the attempt made to reap the fruits of the 
two general p1;ins of professional educntion. I t  is not of course ex- 
pected tlint acco:nplished lawyers will be turned out  in a course so 
811ort as this necess;\rily is. Until the time appears proper for lengtli- 
ening the term of professional study, the course must be adapted to  1 existing circnmstances. But there is no reason wliy a stndent of 
; average ability sl~oultl not acqnire in the allottecl time a knowledge of 
tlle general principles of tlie law, antl a sumcient knomledpc of "HOW 
to stutly" to carry on alone liis orvn at1v;tncenient in tlie leisure whicli 
usually befalls the young lawyer. 
THE LAW SCHOOL VERSUS TkE LAWYER'S OFFICE. 
T ] I ~  qaestion is often a ~ l t c d ,  whicll nffortls the better plnrc fo rob-  
tnining 3 Icgnl erluc;~tion, n Inm sc l~oo l  or  n I:r!vycr's office? The q11cs- 
tion is ~cne rn l ly  prnpot~ntlctl by onc wllo llns tricd neither. nnil is nn- 
sreretl by one w l ~ o  113s nclt s~~ t t i c i en t  knomlctlge of both to draw nn 
intelligent comparison. Tl l i lc  i t  is  t r r ~ c  that  tllcre is  n variety of npin- 
inn among tllose \vcll qonlifictl to tleterminc between the two ~ n c t l ~ o l l s  
of legnl le:~rninz,  t l ~ e  grcnt nla,jority of t l~osc  ncqr~:~intcd wit11 1,otll 
mctl~otls uni~csitntingly clccitlc in fnvor of the Scl~ool: I t  n n y  be -,veil 
to stntc some of tllc renst?ns ~ v l ~ i c l ~  :Ire npparcnt from ;I. n ~ o ~ n c n t ' s  
reflection. 
It In:))- I,e nssumed tlint t l ~ o  scntlcnt clots rot  wish ncccss to t l ~ c  
oficc of the u n s i ~ c c c s s f ~ ~ l  or incsl)criencctl lawyer. T l ~ c  traincrl nncl 
busy lawye;., who tnkes into his ofitice froln symp:~tliy or  frientls!~il, t l ~ c  . 
prospective stntlcnt, llns no time to  spare. Thc constant t l ~ i r s t  of t l ~ c  
. - 
s t ,~~t l ious  young man for explanations in  n l~nos t  every p : ~ g e  of Ilia I)ool;, 
must be sntislictl wit11 n l ~ n s t y  word or  two a t  intervals ill :I busy (lay. 
If t l ~ c  stutlent I ~ o p c s  also to  acquire pmctic;ll kuowle(1go by pcrform- 
ing cleric;~l duties for  ])is so-c;lllecl prc.ccl)tor, t l ~ c  ellief ndvilntages i s  
lost because no reason is giveu Ililn w l ~ y  one form is used nnrl another 
rliscnrded. w l ~ y  one act  i s  rigllt nncl the othor wrong. I n  short ,  the 
student in t l ~ e  b r ~ s y  1a:vycr's otFizc, s i n ~ p l y  works o a t  rvllat he c:ln for 
himself and cntcl~ca, here ~ n t l  there wit11 n cllnncc explanation, 2 
glimpse of t l ~ c  law. 
In  tlle Scl~ool,  w11c.r~ 3 suficicnt nnm1)cr nrc collected, t l ~ c  professor 
derives n revenue whicli conlpcnsntcs him for the tinle 11c spends in  in- 
structing. Hc cloes not  feel tllnt his vnlunlle time is taken from llis 
business, becnusc tcncllin:: t l ~ r  clnss is  one of his chief, ns i t  is  one of 
his plras:lntest dntics.  T l ~ c  professor hns tilue, nntl \rhnt is  erlnnlly 
importn-nt, the inclinntion to  explain to  tile stndcnt every principle 
w l ~ i c l ~  Ilc cannot rnnster in his own study. Reciting every clny in the 
hearing of t l ~ c  fellow stutlcnts. nntl 11en.ring thcm recite. together wi t.11 
the engcr qr~cstinns nntl answers w l ~ i c l ~  arc constantly nrising anlong PO 
many j-ollng nlcn pursuing the snmc sul)jcct, can not fail to impres: in- 
delibly upon the mint1 cncll dny's work. Tlle frequent do ty  of draw- 
inx all legnl t locnn~ents  nntl their  criticism in tllc clnss roonl, rn:l l~lcs 
the  stntlent to ~~n t l e r s tnnd  t l ~ c  regsons for cnch nllcl tc?nc.hrs 11ir11 to bc- 
wnrc of errors, i n  his otvn :1nt1 in l ~ i s  n t I v c r ~ : ~ r y ' ~  work. 
Tllc subjcct tvns fully consi~lcrccl by t!lc .k!nericnn I i ~ r  .Lasonintion 
in IS79 ant1 1S81, a)n t l ~ c  report  of tllcir standing Co t r~n~ i t t ec  on I,cg:il 
Eclncetion nnd Adnlission to thc Bar, consisting of Cnrlton IIllut, of 
Louisnnn, ITcnry Stockbridgc. of Jlnrylnntl, U. 31. Rose, of Arknnsns, 
Gcorgc Ilont:lg, of Ohio, and Etllnrlncl IT. Bcnnctt, of JInssncl~r~sctts.  
I n  this report, mh ie l~  wns rlnnnimously xdol)tccl, tllo comnlittce say: 
L ' T l ~ ~ r ~  is little, if nny t l i s p ~ ~ t c  now, a s  to the rclntive rnorit of ctlu- 
c:~tion I)? menus of lnw scl~oo!~,  nntl tha t  to bc qot l ~ y  Illore pr:rctical 
training o r  app~cnt iccs l l ip  ns nn attorney's c l c ~  k. JVi t l~out  dispnmge- 
,llcnt o f  n1cl.e prnctic:tl :~clvantngcs, t l ~ c  vertlict of thc I ~ c s t  infornlctl i8 
.- 
in f ~ v o r  of tllc YI.IIOOIS. 
'.Tile bcnefits w h i c l ~  tliey offer nre easily suggestetl, nncl are of tllc 
most superior kind. 'I'l~cy nfForcl to  t l ~ c  stutlcnts :tn ncqr~nintancc nit11 
g~nera l  principles, c l i f i c~~ l t ,  if not impossible to be otherwise nttnincd; 
they serve to  remove difficulties wl~ ich  :rre inherent in scientific and 
1 tecl~nicnl pl~mscology; ant1 t l ~ c y ,  ns x necessary conseclucnce, fnrnisll 
I the stnclent wit11 the mcnns for clenr conception, and nccurntc and pre- 
; cise c?cl)ression. T l ~ c y  fnmilinrize h im w i t l ~  lc3tlinq cnses, ant1 the np- 
1 plicntion of t l~e!u  in rliscussion. Tllcy give him t l ~ c  vnlnnl,le habit  of 
nttent,ion, t e ; ~ c l ~  l:inl f :~~nilinr mnxirns? and otrcr 11im the priceless 
opl~ortanities \vl1ic11 rcsnlt  from constant ant1 generoas enlr11:~tion. 
T l ~ c y  lead llinl reatlily to  survey law a s  a science, and i ~ n b u c  11i1n wit11 
tllc principles of  ctllics a s  i t s  true fountlntion. Disputing, reasoning, 
rcntlinp. nnd tliscoursing, become his constant exercise." 
COURSE OF STUDY. 
T l ~ c  oumc in this tlcpnrtmcnt is  completed in one year, consisting 
of two terms. T h e  exercises of the University, inclutling th is  clcpnrt- 
mcnt, Ibegin on the third Wcdnesrlny inSepteml)er, i n  em11 year mcl cnrl 
nt the .Innan1 Commcncon~ent on the  third Wctlncsdny in  June.  
. Tllc First Term colnmcnces wit11 the  College pCRr ant1 closes the 
day before Christmas. 
The Second Term cornmcnccs the  (lay follo\ving Ncm Ycar's ant1 
closes nt  Commencement. 
T l ~ e  first term is tlevotctl to  t l ~ e  stntly of Rlnckstone's Co~nnlcnt i~r ies ,  
tho Lnm of Contmcts and Torts,  tllc Constitution of the United States, 
tlre Constitntion of Georgia, Pa r t  First  of the Code of Georgia relittiup 
to t l ~ c  Political Orgnnizntion of t l ~ c  State, tllc Penal Code of Georgin, 
Errell's JIetlicnl Jnrisprudence. 
The Secontl term i s  rlevoterl to  t!~e s tudy of tho Principles of Plenrl- 
in& Eviilence, Eqaity,  Etluit,y Practice, Cornmcrcinl Law, the Code of 
G~orgi;i, embracing the Civil Codc nn.1 the Code of Pmcticc.  Lcctorcs 
on Ncdicnl Jurisprutlenco nrc rleliverctl twice a week dur ing this tcrm. 
Inaddition to  the tlnily rccitntion f r o ~ n  the  repulnr t ex t  books, t l ~ c  
students are rcqlliretl to  ronsult  other sktntlnrtl works on all bmncllt.s 
of tile Lnw. 
Thc  lccturrs I)y t,llo ~ p c c i n l  lectnrers will bo dclivcrcd t l ~ ~ r i n g  thc  
course, a s  soon a s  practic~I)Ic after the sul)jcct has  been s t~~ t l i c t l  by 
the class. 
I ' MOOT COURTS AND LEGAL EXERCISES. 
. After the stutlcnts are  sufficiently atlvnnccd, frequent JIoot Courts 
are Ileltl in w l ~ i c l ~  one of  the profcssors ;.rcsitlcs nntl juries are tnken 
fronl tlic s t u d c ~ l t s  i n  o ther  t lcpnrt~ncnts of tile Unircrsiiy. T l ~ c  Ln\v 
Stllil,,:lts nrc nss i~nct l  t o  n.2t ns cnr~ncicl in t111: cnscs on thc  tri:ll nut1 are 
sometimes required to preside. In these courts the students are taught 
the actual practice of the law, such as pleading, drawingorclers, moving 
for new trials, advocacy before the conrt and jury, the use of reports 
and text-booke as autl~ority, etc., ete.; in short, all tllc elements of 
actual Court House practice. 
Throughout tlie conrse. conskmt exercises are given in pleading 
and drawing Deeds, \Tills, Jlortgages antl all kinrls of lcgal tlocuments, 
including commercial paper. Thc students are first required to cor- 
rect the papers d n w n  by eacli other antl then t!~e professor in  cl~arge 
reviews anit explains both the original nod the critical exercises. I t  is 
the purpose of the Depnrtnlent to eqnip its gladuntcs rcntly fur active 
practice of the profession. 
ADMISSION. 
Xo previous study is requisite to admission at  tllc beginninqof t l~?  
course. Ant1 stutlents may enter a t  any time prior to the beginning of 
the second term on satisfactory written evnminations of the studies 
pursuetl by the claas up to tlir time of entry. No student can be 
gmduated unless Ile remains a t  the University the wl~ole o f  the secontl 
term. Tlte incnlculnhle aclv;rntagcs of a Tla\v Scl~ool render i t  desirable 
that tllc stntlents sl~ooltl, i f  possil)le, attend both tcrms. The course of 
stutly being systemntizctl antl c~~mprcssecl into a comparatively short 
tiple, i t  being vastly i~nportant hat tlte first principlcs sl~oulcl be thor- 
ougl~ly unclerstood ant1 mastered, i t  is nrgctl that enc11 stutlent begin 
wit11 the clilss. 
EXAMINATIONS. 
Tl~cre  are two kinds of cxaminntions, oral and written. Each pro- 
fessor daily examines orally on the prescribed lesson. Written exnmi- 
nations are heltl a t  the conclusion of each tex t  book or branch of study. 
Thesc exanlinations are made very searching and the stutlcnt is given 
abundant time to write o l ~ t  his answers, withont assistance, thus im- 
pressing upon l ~ i s  mind wllat 11e Itas learned and tlisclosing accurately 
and impartially his progress. 
DIPLCMAS. 
Upon those s t~~clents  wl~osntisfactorily cu~nplete the required coursc 
is conferred the Degree of BACHEI.OR OF LAW. Under the ln'cv of Gcor- 
gin, sections 398 and 1.207 of the Code, a Diploma of Graduation entitles 
tile graduate to admission to the B.lr wit l~out  examination. 
Under an act of the General Asseml)ly, approved, November I l th ,  
1889, the Judges of the Superior Courts of this State arc antl~erized to 
hold special terms a t  nny time to admit to thc Bnr the gr.ltluntes of this 
Department. 
TUITION AND EXPENSES. 
T l ~ e  tuition in  the Law School is 875.00 per annum, divided as  fol- 
lows: S25.00 for the first term, t o  Jan. 1st; and $50.00 for the second 
term, from Jan. 1st to graduation. Tuition is  payable in advance a t  the 
beginning of each term. 
No &Iatriculation or Library Fee is required in this Department. 
Tllc stuclents in Lam are entitled to the privileges of all the other rle- 
pnrtments of the University, a t  Athens, without extra charge. 
Tlie expenses of the course are about as follows: 
Tuition, first term, 925.00; second term, S50.00; whole course. . S  75 00 
Board, per month, from 812.50 to. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  18 00 
~ a s l i i n g ,  fuel and lights, per month, abont. ................... 3 00 
Stationery, etc.. for the year, about . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 00 
Text  books can be had a t  the following prices: 
Bigelow on Torts, Strident's Edition..  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 50 
Blackstone, 2 vols., $2.50 t o . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  10 00 
Snlith on Contracts.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3 50 
Tile Cotlc of Georgia, 1P92 ........................... .. .... 8 00 
Greenlenf's Evidence, 1st vol . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5 00 
Stephens' Pleading.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 50 
Bispliams' Equity.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5 00 
Ewell's Jur ispr~~tlence. .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 50 
>[ell's Parliamentary Law.. -- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I :> 
LIBRARY. 
The University Library contains over 20,000 volumes of general6 
classical and scientific literature, to  wliich yearly additions are made. 
A complete list of the current periodicals, both on general and techni- 
cal subjects, is taken. Special libraries containing all standard refer- 
ence books are in the rooms of the several departments. The library 
is in charge of a competent officer, and is free of access to all students 
of thc University, from 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. every day except Sunday. 
Books are taken out nnder tlle usual restrictions, and the periodicals 
are spread on the library taLles for use during library hours. On the 
walls of the library is Iiungn fine collection of portraits of distingnished 
Georgians wllo linve been pronlinently identified with the history and 
government of the University since its foundation. 
The Law Librnry consists of the Georgia reports and standard text 
books. Under the laws of the State, the Georgia Reports ant1 all other 
public books arc f ~ ~ r n i s l ~ e d  to the department as soon as publisl~cd. 
The Bnncroft-IVl~itney Co., of San Francisco, Cal., have presented 
this department a complete set of their publications of text books, 
known as  the LLPractitioner's Series," wllicli have been found of p e a t  
Value, botli to professor anil student. 
DISCIPLINE: 
I n  mntlers of discipline, tlte students of t l ~ c  L?w Scl~ool are gov- 
erned by the same rules and regul:~tions prescribetl for other stutlents 
of the  University. 
SCCIETIES. 
There  are two 1,iternrp Societies in' connection wit11 the' L'nivcrsity 
viz: The Demosthertian and P l ~ i  6;ll)pn societirs. T l ~ e  fortnrr was 
founrlctl in 1531, the latter in 1920. T l ~ e  mctnbcrs of tlle Socictics mrc t  
in their respective linlls every Saturt1:ly m o r n i n ~ n t  10 o'clock. 
I n  tllesc Socicticbs, tlebntes on i~~tcrtbstinr: sul,jects w e  lncl a t  e:tclt 
meeting ant1 nll t !~e  ~nembers  tnlcc part. Certain meml!crs arc nlso se- 
lectetl a t  each meeting to tleliv-r orations on chosen themes. T l ~ e  value 
of t l~cse  tlelmtcs to the stutlcnts in general ant1 the Lnlv stutlents in p n p  
ticulnr, cannot be cstini;~ted. I n  t , l ~ c n ~ ,  the stn(1cnt Icwns self-rclinncn 
renrlincss of expression, mpitlity of t l~ooght.  To the lawyer, perhaps 
one of the most valuable :tccoml>lislin~cnt~s is the ability &'to think on 
his fret," nntl these societies ntl'ortl n jiootl field fur t l ~ e  ncc111irrnient of 
this nccomplishmcnt. 
HONORS. 
Two mem1)ers of tllc Law cl;lss nre nllo\vetl plnccs among toc Scnior 
Spcilkcrs on Comtnenccment Dny. The Speakers from the Lnw class 
are c l~osen by tlte faculty of the Lam Dcpartrnent for gencr:il cxc~ l l ence  
in all branches of slutly nnd excrcisc in the tlcpartnlcnr. 
GRADUATES OF THE LAW  SCHOOL^ 
CLASS 1PGD. 
A. 0. Bacon, Yacon, Gn. *\Vinrler P. Jol~nson.  
pope B n ~ r o w ~  S;av;lnnnl~. Roswell King. 
+Pitt. JI. I<ro\r.n. L. 8. Lane, Smitll's Mills. 
*R. 31. Cl~:tnlbers. S. C. J l i tc l~cl l .  
+J. 31. Clcvel:~ntl. L. 0. Silrls. 
Lamar ('obi). Xtl~ens.  *George L. Pcnvy. 
'Virgil C. Cook. A. C. Perry,  Conyers. 
*James Gnrclner. 11. J. Rnnclnll, Atlanta. 
*James (;. George. .T. FT. Rcece, Romc. 
*\V. I<. Gigni!liat. Jas. 11. Reitl, Spnrtn. 
Gee. G. C;rnttnn, Virgini;~.  ".Trio. A. Stcpllens. 
*A. -4. F. Hill. *L. .J. iYinn. 
\\'iley C. llownrtl, htlxntn.  
C'I..~SS 1 s  I .
hlatlison Ecll, Atlanta. T l~os .  F. S e \ ~ c l l ,  -\Iillcil~cville. 
1-Iczckinh 1%11sscy. Jnmcs 11. Pace, C'ovington. 
T. S. Cox, D i ~ ~ g ' s  Cut. V. -1. S, P;irks. 
3[ d. Cofcr, ~1tl; tntn.  W. J. Rnincs. 
* T l ~ o n ~ a s  Evans. (.'osmo R. Ricl~nrtlson, Sarnnn;ll~.  
S. d. Flint,. *.Trio. C. Rutl~erfortl. 
.Jos. 11. L. Gerrline, JIitcon. .Tan~es D. Rusl~,  Cutler. 
.Jno. \V. IIcitlt, Gcorgetotrn, Texas.lV. D. Scymour. 
S. >I. Hrrrington, At.l~cns. Toonlbs Spearman, Social Circlc. 
Robert Humphries. Oeo. D. Smith,  Snv;1nna11. 
Samuel l lumpl~r ics ,  Miss. John  11. Swcaringen. 
F. L. Little, Spnrtl .  *,John 11. Tl~omns.  
*Frank Lnn~pkin .  Ivcy F. Thompson, Cedartown. 
Robert aIcCay, Baltirnorc. Wells T l ~ o n ~ p s o n .  
G. E. Macon. *Samuel S. Tumlin. 
F. A. Tornipsced. Benjamin 11. Turner. 
H. D. D. Twiggs, Ar~gusta .  IV. S. \Y alton. 
R. J. Wnlton. *W. I\-. \Villiamson. 
*Geo. W. Moore. W. T. Wimbcrly, Green's Cut .  
CLASS 1SCG. 
*nrnl.  JI. Rrowne. Henry Jackson, Atlanta. 
Howell <'ol)l,, Atllcns. *dames J. Turnbull .  
Sampson IT. Hardernn~~,IYnshington 
CIJi1SS 1SGS. 
*John Rillups. *Otis Jones. 
Alesantler T. Dent. A. L. l\litcl~ell, At l~ens .  
T. W. Dotlcl. *N. IV. Riden. 
Sf. C. F111ton. J. E. Scl~ofielcl. 
'Thomas F. Grcen. Edgar  Tlio~npson, ht1:ulta. 
CLASS 1SG7. 
Jno. E. Donnldson. 1:ainbriilge. P. W. JIelilrirn, Savannnl~. 
J. It. 1IcC'leskcy, ~ a y n c s b o r o .  B. Khitfield, I(runswick. 
CLASS 1S70. 
*B. W. Barrow. 
*\V. 3r. Finley. 
A. W. Hill, Atlanta. *\V. D. Tramntell. 
IIoward Van E~ns , -At l an ta .  
CIAASS 1871. 
W. A. Erouglrton, JIatlison. *Stepllcn C. Ring. 
IVaslrington Dessau, JIacon. Henry EI. Linton, Athens. 
Walter 1%. Hill, Macon. "R. \V. H. Neal. 
U. R. IIilI, Atlanta. Cllns. lr. Seitlcll, htl : \nta.  
C'l~as. L). Itill. Atlanta. R.  IT. Ta1)or. Water Vallev. JIiss 
Iy. B.  inti,;, Bucna Yistn. Robert Kl~itkield, J I ~ I I C ~ I ~ E ~ ~ I I C .  
Jas.  L. C. Icerr, Atl:tnt:~. Fle tc l~er  P. IYetl~ington, Florida. 
CLASS 1 ~ 7 2 .  
Cllns. L. Bartlett, Jlacou. Tinsley T. Ruckcr, At l~cns .  
*Howell C. Glenn. Abner T. Smith, C~ttl tbcrt .  
" h r t l ~ u r  11. Gray. John T. Tooley. 
Andre\?- .T. Lamar, JIobile, Ma.  Georce C. Tumlin, LaGmnge. 
Jolrn JV. JlcCalla, Elberton. Pliillip K. Yonqe, Florida. 
A. A. Jlurplly, Atlanta. .J. E. Yongr. Floritln. 
George C:. 1i:lntlall. 
I 
CL.lSS 1S5::. 
TT'. '4. Blount! Floriila. J. L. .Tolrnson. Rome. 
Jt. C. Davis. A. A. Lipscotnb, TVasl~incton. D. C'. 
*P. L. Fielder. T. C. Jlilner. C'artcrsvillc. 
D. R. Croovrr, I%ullock Cu. *P. TV. Jlilburn. 
J. E. II:~rtridge, Floritl;~. J ames  Wlli tclleatl, '(\';~rrenton. 
CLASS 1874. 
J. B. Conyers, Cnrtersville. S. w. Schofield. 
H. R. Evcrett, Lurrlpkin. J .  G.  Parks. D n w s o ~ .  
*TV. JI. .Jackson. L. \I7. Tl~otnns, Atlanta. 
J. 11. Moon. 
CL-SSS 1875. 
*Henry IT.'. Barrow. Robert S. ITo\vard, Atllens. 
James 31. Bella11. S a ~ n a e l  G. 3LcLentlon. Tl~ornasville. 
Frank L. IIarxlson, Atlanta. *.Tol~n A. 3Ic\Vl1ortcr. 
Rufus IIarcly, Texas. Robert L. Sunimerlin, Florida. , 
John C. Ilart ,  Union Point. John C. \Villi:~~ns. 
James L. Hosltinson, Ito~ne. Boykin Kriglit, August. 
CL.SSS lPT(;. 
San~ue l  J. ITnle. Barton E. T l~msher ,  11-atkinsville. 
EIutlson -4. Jenkins, Eatonton. J. IInrvey Turner, Texas. 
CLASS 1877. 
Wm. P. Atkinson. Nemnan. ITnmilton JlcWllortcr, Lexington. 
Antlrem J. Cobb, Athens. Henry B. Jli tchell, Bthcns. 
TYnllaee \V. Fmser,  Savannah. Sylvanus JIorris, Athens. 
Robert Jl. IIoll y, Palmetto. Moses hI. Smith, Birminghanl Ala. ' 
Darling J. Knotts,  South Carolina. Seaborn L. Weaver, Alabama. f 
CLASS 1878. I 
Phillip W. Davis, Elherton. Geo. Dudley Tl~omas,  Athens, 
T. 1'7. 11. Elarris, Romc. R. 11. Tuckel., Jr . ,  ;Itl;~ntn. 
Alvn, C. Lomry, Rlioile Island. 
CLASS 1870. 
Jno. T. Anderson, -4thens. Alex R. Jones, Tl~onlnsvillc. 
J. H. Arnistrong, Alabama. IVIII. 11. Ragsdalc, Atlnntn. 




. E t l m n l  T. I<isl.~op. Ricllard E. Itr~ssell? Athcns. 
Tllontns S. Jlell. A t l~ rns .  Owen J. 11. Sumnlers, Florida. 
CIAASS IYS1. 
J;umes 11. P.~llnc;, JIitcllcll Co. 
C L I S S  LSSP. 
.John L. hsbl~ry.  Jefferson. .Tol~n JTr~rrom, Bryan Co. 
JInrcus \Y. Deck, .Jackson. Henry C!. Tuck, Atllens. 
R. R.  Cnlllonn, JTontgoltlcry C'o. IIug11 V. IV:~sl~iugton, JIncon. 
Ebl) T. 1,nmpkin. . % I I ~ I I S ~ R .  George Wnre, \Vnshin~.ton. 
Daviti \I-. .\Ie:\~lr,w~ Dntliclsvillc. Stcpllcn S. \Tooct\~;~rtl? I3nrncsrille. 
. lo l~n P. .\loore. Stntesboro. 
C'LilSS ldS3. 
.I. .J. .lrnoltl, 1\Ionr1w. . D. J. Gnffne~.  LnGrnnee. 
13c>rtt:1rcl . iwt  ry. .\l:tl):tll~n. Ilcttry Jlcblpin, S;tvnnt~n!~. 
*\V. S. Conley. .To1111 P. Ross. Jlacon. 
\Vtn. ;\. JlcI,cnn, Gettrsl)rtrg, P:L. Vernon T i .  rob ins^)^, \Yrigl~tsville. 
S. .I. JlcC;111, rexns. *IVnlter 31. 1:yals. 
'r. R. Pcltlcr, Dublin. 
(:I,ASS 1S8-I. 
.lo1111 'r. tlIl(?n. J1ille~Igevillc. .Joltn P. Perry, Elli,j:ty. 
A l l~c r t  P. IIrnl(,y. htllens. Pincl<ncy D. I'ollo(!k. Rome. 
J l ~ l i u s  S. Iio\\-lnntl. A t l ;~ t~ tn .  JIilton J .  Ton~pkins ,  Tcuns. 
Jnt~lc~s  I\- St:l~cll, Senoi:~. .James R. \Villiains, Ellaville. 
E t l ~ n r  F. Ilinton. Atncricus. 
CLASS 1885. 
John  \r. Cox. .itlant;~. Renj. E. Morgan. Stntcnville. 
.Joe L. Gross. (:c~l:~rtn\v~t.  .John Morris. Atlanta. 
I:. Ilarvey .Iolln.*on, Atlxntn. .loltn D. >Iell, Athens. 
?i. I:. Jones, .\Iorristo\\-n? Tclul. +George R. Street. 
1). (:. 3TcLennt1, .\I(-Villc. 0. L. J. Walker, Cnrrollton. 
.I. JI. JIerritt, Jl:ty-\,ille. 11. JI. \ f  ilson, Savannal~. 
CLASS 18%. 
.Jaseplt D. C l ~ r ~ ~ c y ,  >IcR:lc. Frnnk S. Stone. Atlanta. 
Ellfrcnc .\I. 1Ii tcllt>ll. -itl;~:lt:~. Frank Upson, h t l ~ e n s .  
R o l ~ t ~ r t  J,. JIoye. ( l ~ t l ~ l ~ e r t .  J .  S. \Villi:~ms, m~ycross.  
l:ol)'t. L. J .  Smi t!~, Harlnutly Gr0re.C. A. \Vartl, Hnzlellurst. 
C'L.1SS IPS;. 
W. E. .\ntloe. D:l\vsonvillc. G. S. .Johnson, Dover. 
E. I,. nnll;~rtl. F;~iri)ul.n. .J. D. IIomartl. Jlilletlgcville. 
Wnlier S .  Cl i i s l~o l~ i~ .  Jr.. Sxv:lnn:tll. Joe  Pottle, Jlilledgerille. 
I I .  i r. I)!t::n, (;:1in(.svillr~. F. E. 'l'lvitty, Bruns\vick. 
F. IV. C;il!)isrt, S\v;iittc.sboro. 
C'LilSS 1 SSP. 
I.ewis 15. He:trcl, D;r\~sonville. \Villi:~in C. Kinnnrtl, Newn:ln. 
Arnoltl Brorlcs. .ltlnnt;~. IVillinm T. Lnne, Americus. 
F K I ~ I ~ C  Z. ( '~trry.  I 1;1111ptott. Brick S. JIiller, Hnenn Vista. 
- s'r~,livctl. P. El~c,rl~:~rt ,  Elbcrtun. Jolln t). Jloon, -%tltens. 
IVnltcr I,. FIotigcs. Hnrtncll. L t~c ien  L. Ray, d t l ~ c n s .  
.\ll)cbrt IIo\vt~ll. ,\tl;tntn. .Jolln 1,. Ritc11,Stntc of Ii-nshington. 
.Jntues A. IIison, --lmeric>us. \Vnlter E. Steed, Butler. 
Frnrtk JI. Huxl~es,  Atlanta. Robert V. Stvain, Warrenton. 
All)c.rt S. .Jol~nsoti. Arlington. \filliatn P. \Yallis, Americus. 
.Tolrn :V. Rcnnctt ,  .Jcsup. 
~ l e w e l l y n  d. Rrown, I;rrlns\rirk. 
F. C;. Corker. Dublin.  
D. -h. I3cnic.r Crrum. 1-icnn;~.  
D. C;riflin, S:~vnrln:ilr. 
Don:rlrl Il:lrpcr, Come. 
Ton1 JA. 'rolton, :lbl)crilltb. 
E. C ,  l < ( ~ l l t ~ ,  I t!nnta.  
.J. I!. 1.alrlb. DcLniltl. F i i~ .  
IInl. Lnwson. Abl~euil lc .  
Eolbt,. K. L. JC133-cer. 7rlrit.111. 1V. I-;? 
(.:, 11. r1Iycr. ' A I I ; I I I ~ : I .  
TI~orri;is \V. lt1~c11. iit.;11,11s. 
.Innit's P. SIi;~:trrvk. T.:iE'nyctttl. 
Snslr U~.c>yles. i t l ;~nt; i .  
' l 'Irt)~n:~s I:. R. CsoI)l), .\tl.:nt?. 
.Tcllrn N. Sin;;lctnry. (.':riio. 
.Jnrr~cs fi. Sk(>lton. .lr., IIart\vcil. 
1,-ictor Lz111;ir 5n1i tlr, .Xtl;111+n. 
1'. E. T!ro~nns ,  V;rltlostn. 
.Jnl~n C. l'urlrcr, Jclt 'rrsor~. 
Kill) P. L-ps!,:t~:. ~~t1:l l l t : l .  
F. J l inot t  \\'nrtl, Y;ui k'r:~~rcisco. C':!l. 
\V. R. E. IVartl. S i n  F~anc i s co .  Gal. 
8 .  ( ' l i : ~ r I~ - s  R. 1I-iir~ix1i. f ~ : ~ \ v k i ~ ~ s v i l l ~ ~  
P : ~ l \ ~ , ~ r ~ l  \V .  1\-;itkins. t"t-111n::: 1 , i t i ~~ .  
( ' ; I Y I  -1, \ \ 7 t ~ i l ! ; ~ ~ r ~ i .  .TI... .\t1;:11t:1. 
(:r,.iss ;m, 
.losepli ;\. L\lrx:lntlcr.' I lns l , ,~- .  T):~iiiel \\'. Greerl. .\t!:~nI.i:. 
I C O I I C ~ ~ ~  r,ee ~ ~ ; ! r ~ r ,  ~tl:11lt;1. l ' l lomns F. G ~ ~ c - I I .  - i t l i~>n- .  
I V .  c!elC. R;~rcI;ry. D:trien. El11, J. l!nrt.. . \~nr~ricus.  
J .  F. I;. Iiontl, T);inii.I~villt~. .Jol:~r D. Lirzle. Ci111rin7111s. 
.J. ( ' l i f ton Boonc, (:;~invsvillt~. Frcrl C. J1;tl.l in. J [ ; I (>O~I .  
I;. i'. C:in;lon: IT;~ycrozs.  I:ol~c~.t 1,cr. J[ayn;irtl. . in~r~ . i r r : s .  
E. A. ('olicn. 11;1con. i lolwrt  Lee Jluorc, Pnv;iunalr. 
dolin R. Cooper, 1C;icon. 1'ryor I.. J[y~r:it t. .lr.. .\ tl;in t:!. 
-1. G. ('ranfortl, T'nl(lostn. 1101)~ C .  Pol i~ i l l .  JI:I~.!III. 
J ~ s c p l l  il.  Drcwry,  Grittill. , J .  G. Pol i~ i l l ,  Fr: i~rl ;vi l l~~.  
>I. ('. Etlwnnls, Jr.. C'ntl11)crt. 11-. I!. Pope.  ;\Il:~nt:i. 
Georgc ('. Ev:ins! S:~ntlc.rsvil l~~ \\'. i l .  Qu;)rtcr~rr:in. Ti12 T ; I V ~ I . I I .  
.J. E. Fitzgcr:~iil, . ~ ~ n e r i c a s .  ,!t.)~l E. Sr11it11, ~ q f o ~ ~ t i ~ ~ c l l o .  YI;I. 
Donnltl Fr i~scr .  Decatt~r. .  . .. ,\ 111 1'. Spcncc. \V;rrc~si~c~ro. 
.Josel)l~ Frictl JI:it!orr. .Jntll P. \V;i\kc.r. 1,aurc.n~ !;ill. 
J .  (;. (+ei,rcr. 31orrnt Vernon.  11-;i:ter i i .  \ \ ' l i > ~ : ~ t l < ~ ~ .  ; i i n ~ ~ . i ~ . r r * .  
W i I l i : ~ ~ n  \\-, Gonlon.  .TI,.. S:~v;in~l;>lr. .I C'. 1Yi 11.oxn11. .I!l;trrt;~. 
f:I,.\sS IS91. 
Prcs ton  S. Arkwright.. At lan ta .  . Rober t  S. FIarclc nt;rn. ( ' : i n t ~ ~ ~ r .  
.Jacob J .  Knrfe, ; \ t l n~~ i ; t .  .YO!:II \V. Il;irrt,ll. ~I:II .O:I .  
Joseplr 11. C'one, 1,:1l:c City,  F1:l. iVi1Ii;itn 1:. ,lc,n~,s. . I ~ > I I I ~ s ~ I ~ I ~ ~ I .  
.Toscj,l~ I,. ( 'rnwley. \Vaycrl,~ss. S n n ~ u e l  P. .Jonc,s. . \~I:IIILI.  
Elzn T. I):tvis, S:~vannalr. J10rg;ln 11. JIills, . l ~ ~ v k s o ~ r .  
1r:r. E. Fnrnrctr, Tholnpson.  Gortlon F. JIitc.l~e!l. . i l l : lnt :~.  
Francis JI. Fonktin~:, Atlirnt:~. t i c n , i ; ~ r ~ r i ~ ~  Z. I:i,il!ip<. :\ti;i:it;:. 
I iort l  F4,otc. .Jr.. ;\tl:~ntn. .JoIin 1;. I,. sin it!^. ~I;I:.I.III. 
.T. .J .  C;:rrl;rn~I, l~n:~r~svi I le .  S:tr1111rl .I.  ' ~ i ~ i l ~ I ) l t , .  .lt!ti:!~~. 
cIJ:\ss !<!I?. 
S i ~ n o n  R. I:rclrtor~, II:~gnn. Gcorg~.  ;I. JIc~.r i t  t. S i l o : ~ ~ n .  
Daniel F. C:roslantl, Savnnn:ilr. . Jo l~n  1Ii;ton. ?d:~ri :~nn?.  121:i. 
Frnnk 1:. Durtlrn,  S ~ v n n n ; ~ ! ~ .  Fr:lnk C!. Sl~ac~l;r lfor~l ,  .\t!icns. 
1Villinn1 ji. Gl:lss, Senoin. 'I'llnn~ns J. S!~nc:k-lf:)rtl. ;\tlit>ns. 
.Tolin E. Ilrnry, Sealn. 41n. 1ril!i;im I,. Stnilin-5. Sc.wn.!n. 
Et lwnr~ i  T:. I l o t l ~ s o n .  .it.l.rns. Ellin<:tt~n !'. \ \ - c ~ I ~ I ~ .  Ti: i~t~l) lnn.  
.T~~lrn C .  I i i ~ n l ~ . ~ l l .  i\t :xr~t:~. 
HON04S AWASDED COMhlEKCEMCNT 1892. 
Sr3v:.\lir:r:\ r n o v  TrrE ('I..\,-P.-John E. I lcnry.  D:~nic,l F. 
ROLL OF STUDESTS IS TIIE L.\W SCiTOOTJ, IRCI.'--!)Z. 
1VnIi;~cc \Vinn l!ncon, .llb:uny. Lcc .Iosepli I.angley, .\thcns. 
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T R U S T E E S  O F  T H E  U N I V E R S I T Y  O F  G E O R G I A .  
a i s  Excellency, GOVERNOR TV. J. NORTREN, ATLANTA. Ex-officio. 
1 ~ .  11. FELTON, C a n ~ e r r s v r ~ ~ . ~ ,  
From the  State a t  Large, Term Expires Sept. l s t ,  1899. 
N. J. IlAJIXIOND, ATLANTA, 
From the Stnte a t  Large, Term Expires Sept.. Ist ,  1!101. 
H. D. JIcl).4NIEL, M O N R ~ E ,  
From the State a t  Large, Term Expires Sept. l s t ,  1S93. 
A. R. LA\\lTON, SAVANXAU, 
From the State a t  Enrge, Term Expires Sept.. 's t ,  1F97. 
JOIlN SCREVEW, S a r a s x ~ r r ,  
1s t  Congressional District, Term Expires Sept. Ist ,  1897. 
A. T. blclNTPRE, TIIOMASVILLE, 
2nd Congressional District, Te rm Expires Sept. I s t ,  1SZYi. 
W. H. FISIr, 
3rd Congressional District, Tern1 Expires Sept. l s t ,  lS97. 
TV. A. LITTLE, C o ~ u ~ r u u s ,  
4tli Gongressional District, Term Expires Sept. Ist ,  1505. 
H. V. nr. ~ ~ I L L E R ,  ATLANTA, 
5th (:ongressional District, Tcrm Expires Sept.  Ist, 1S95. 
A. 0. I%AC'O?rT, .~ACON, 
6th  Congressional District, Term Expires Sept. Ist ,  J901. 
D. B. HAJLILTON, ROJIE, 
7th Congressional District, Term Expires Sept. Ist ,  1001. 
J. A. BILLUPS, NADISON, 
5th Congressionnl Disttiot, Term Expires Sept.  l s t ,  1,995. 
X. L. HUTCHIXS, LAJ\~RENCEVILLE, 
9th Congressional District, Term Expires Sept. I s t ,  lS'3!). 
J. B. CUlIhlING, A u o u s r a ,  
IOtli Congressinal District. Tcrm Expires Sept. l s t ,  1S0!~. 
S. R. ATKINSON, J ~ R U N S ~ I ~ I C ,  
11th Congressional District, Term Expires Sept, Ist ,  1909. 
A. L. HULL, ATIIENS, Sect'y- and Treas. 
Rresidcnt Trustee. Tern1 Expires Sept. I s t ,  1899. 
IIOJVELL COIiB, ATHENS, 
Rresident Trustee, Te rm Expires Scpt. I s t ,  1901. 
N. E. HARRIS, MACON, Ex-officio. 
President of Technological Board, 
\v. Y. ATKINPON, NEJVSAN, Ex-officio. 
President Board of Commissioners Girl's Industrial C!ollegc. 
i 
P. W. 3IELDRIJ1, SAVANNAII, EX-officio. 
' I 
President Boa?cl of Commissioners Colored Industrial College. 
FACULTY OF TE?E LAW SCHOOL. 
I\'ILLIA3I ELLISON COGGS, D. D., L. L. D., CIIASCELLOR. 
HO\VELL rOI3E, A. B., B. L., 
Joclge City Court of Atlicns, 
Professor of Law. 
STLVANUS 1\IORRIS, 11, hI., E. L. 
Professor of 1;aw. 
ShirlUEL C. BESEDICT, N. D., 
Professor of Medical Jurispruclonce. 
- - ~- 
LECTURERS.  
GEORGE DUDLEY r r I ~ I o x A i s ,  B. s., B. 1,. 
Lecturer on Common Lam, Evidence and Equity. 
ANDRE\\TJ. COLtI3, ;I. Tt., B. L., 
Lecturer on onstitutionnl Lam, Pleading and Contracts. 
JOHN D. BIEI,L, A. B., B. L., 
Lecturcr on Parliamentary Law. 
S P E C I A L  L E C T U R E R S .  
HOS. \ V I L L I h ~ I  T. NEM'JIAN, 
U. S. Jodge, Sorthern District of Georgia, 
1,ccturcr on tlie Juriscliction and Practicc of the Federal Courts. 
[ION. S. L. HUTCHISS, 
Judge of the Superior Courts, Western Circuit, 
Lecturer on Equity and Equity Practice. 
HON. JOSEPII B. CUXJIISG, 
a ~ons.  Lecturer on Law of Corpor t' 
FIOX, P. \Y. hIELDRIJ1, 
Lecturer on Criminal Law and Real Property. 
LAWSCHOOL . 
- O F  THE- 
UNIVERSITY OF GEORGIA.  
HISTORICAL NOTE. 
At the rcgnlar meeting of thc Trustccs of the University of Gcorgia 
in 1859, tllc Board determined to  re-organize the University, and in tho 
plan w l ~ i r l ~  was then adoptcd i t  was tlctermincd to  est;tblisl~ a Law 
School, lLin \vliicli facilities for t l ~ c  best l c p ~ l  education mould 1)e 
affortleti." In  pursuance of the  plan, on August 4tl1, 185!), on motion 
of Gov. Hersclicl V. Johnson, Joseph ITcnry Lumpkin, ( the first Cllicf 
Justice of Georgia), IVilliam IIope Il1111 and Thomas R. R. obb \ ' i ~ r c  
elected Professors, and the Law SCIIOOI opcnetl in the fall. On necem- 
lrer I9tl1, 1 S 3 ,  by a n  act of t l ~ e  Gcncrnl Asselnbly of Grorgia, t l ~ c  
Lumgkin Lniv Scl~ool  mas incorl>oratecl and t l~cse  three gentlemen werc 
both the corporators and the  professors. Frorn that  t ime t o  the dent11 
of Judge Lumpkin, in lS(j7, JIr. Cobb having died in  1862, the La\\? 
Department of tllc University was conductcd uncler t he  name of the  
Lumpliin Law Scl~ool  and thc gr:tduntcs were nmarclcd their  Diplomas 
by tllc Trnstees a t  the  regular Comrncnccn~cnts. The  exercises of the  
I,aw Scl~ool welc suspentletl during the  war. 
I n  August, IStj7, Benjamin 11. IIill and IYilliarn L. 3Iitcl1cll were 
clected by the Bonrcl of Trustees t o  tlrc two vacancies in tllc Law 
Department, and from t l i ;~ t  t ime forwarcl the Law School has  been 
contluctecl nntler the nallie of the  Lhm DEPART,~~;XTOF TIIF: UXIVERSITY. 
From the  t ime of Mr. H~l l ' s  election t o  the  United States Senate 
in lSSi, his connection wit11 thc School \\.as nolninal, :ind the classes 
were untier the  sole care of Dr. JIi tcl~oll  until 1SS1, wllcn Pope Barrow 
nnd Gcorgc Dutlley Tlrolnas wcre elcctcd P ro fcs so~s  of Law. Dr. 
Jlitclicll died in 1SS2 ant1 1:r. Barrow rcsigned in 1SS3. I n  1334 Andrew 
.I. Cobb mas elected and from t l ~ a t  t ime until 1890, Mr. T l~omns  and 
Mr. Cobb fillctl the  chairs. 
In  1890, ITowell Cobb was electecl. In 1893, George Dudley Tl~ornas  
ant1 Andrew ,I. Cobb having resigncd as  rcgular professors, and bccon~c  
lecturcrs, Sylvanus Morris was elected. I n  1494, J o h n  D. 3lell mas 
elected lccturcr on Parlimncntary I,Rw. 
T l ~ c  hair of Lecturer on BIetlicnl Jurisprlldcnce mas fillet1 by Dr. 
R. D. nroore until 1873, from IS73 to 187!), by Dr. It. 31. Smith,  from 1SS0 
to  1883, by Dr. John  Gcrdinc, ant1 in IS83 Dr. S C. I3encclict waselected 
Frorn 1873 to the  timc of his tleatll in .January ISSH, Cl~anccllor P. H: 
BIcll clclivercd lectures on Parlinlncntal.y Lam t o  tlic class in  connection 
wit11 tllc Scnior Class in the o ther  dcpartmcnts of the Univel-sity. 
5 
1 lMPROVED AND EXTENDED COURSE OF INSTRUCTION. 
I The Trustees, realizing the rapid growth of tllis dcpartrnent of the 
niversity, and with tlle hope of extending its usefl~lness have added 
me new and helpful features. The clistingnislled and Icarned gentle- 
en whose names appear elsewilere werc induced to lend their aid to 
e success of the School by delivering lectures on the subjects syeci- 
rd. Hereafter, therefore, the method of instruction will be divided 
to two distinct systems. 
The Professors mill assign daily lessons in the text boolcs and the 
I ie: 
Ili,  / tic 
tll 
udents will bc required to recite or:rlly, just as in any other scl~ool. 
-om experience as  well as observation, i t  is believed tllat the "Lcctnre 
,stem" alone, as pursued in so many similar institutions, docs not 
eut the neccssitics of tho case. ITowever lcarncd the lecturer and Ilow- 
e r  attentive the strident, the impression lcft upon tlle beginner's mind 
not so permanent as  t l ~ a t  produced by his own study of the s~tbject,  
inforced by the oral recitations and by t l ~ e  explanations of the pro- 
ssor. Under the plan of instruction outlined, the student first stud- 
5 wit11 the incentive of desire to learn, and wit11 the knomledge that 
s fellow studcnts will hear his oral examinations. Ample exp l~na-  
Ins a,nd illustrations, together wit11 incidental lectures arising out of 
e subject of the lesson, aid the student's oivn labor. The con- . 
I sequence is  t l ~ a t  he student from pride as well as ambition learns 
tll 
hi, 
each lesson, and llis knowledge thus acquired is permanently fixed 
in his mind. The act of reciting fixes in the mind t l ~ a t  which is 
recited. Noreover, tllc professor is by this means enxbled to ascertain 
ose points which are not understood by each student, and to adopt 
s explanations to the need of tlle entire class. 
\?Tit11 this system of daily drilling in t l ~ e  recitation room, and wit11 
-.o proper stndy which i t  enforces, the student is t i~ught  a sr~fficieut 
knowledge of the subject to prepare his mind for tlle incalculable ben- 
efits to  be derived from lectures. I t  is bclieved illat a knowledge of 
the L%w cannot wcll be obtained under either system unaidetl by the 
other; the effort is thus made to derive a11 tho benefits of both. All 
the good features of the "Recitation System," are thus combined wit11 
the "Lecture System," and tlle attempt made to reap tile fruits of the 
two general plnns of profcssional edocation. I t  is uot of CourSC ex- 
Pocted that accomplislicd Iawycrs will bc turncd out  in  a course so 
short as this necessnrily is. Until t11e timc appears proper for Icngtll- 
ening the term of professionzl study, the conrsc must be adapter1 to 
existing circnmstnnces. But there is no rcason why a student of 
average ability should not acquire in t l ~ e  allotted time a knomlege of 
the general principles of the law, ancl a sufficient knowledge of "How 
to stndy" to  carry on alone his own advancement in the leisure wl~icll 
usually befalls tl:c young lawyer. 
THE LAW SCHOOL VERSUS THE LAWYER'S OFFICE. 
The question is often asked, which affords the better place for ob- 
taining a legal education, a law scl~ool or a lawyer's office? The ques- 
tion is  ~ e n e r a l l y  propoundeil by one who has tried neither, and is an 
swcrcd by one who l ~ a s  not sufficient knowledge of both to draw an 
intelligent comparison. 1911ile i t  is true that  tliere is a variety of opin- 
ion among those well qualified to  determine between the two methods 
of learni~ig law, tho great majority of those acquainted wit11 both 
metllods unlicsitatingly decide in favor of the sel~ool. I t  may be well 
to state some of the reasons which are apparent from a moment's 
reflection. 
I t  may be assumed that the sturleut does not wish access to the 
office of the ~~nsucccssful or  inespericnced lawyer. The trained and 
bnsy lawyer, who takes into his office from sympathy or  friendship the 
prospective student, has no time to spare. The constant thirst of the 
stndious young man for explanations in almost every page of his book, 
must besatisfied with a hasty word or  two a t  intervals in a busy day. 
If the student l~opes also to acquire a practical knowledge by perform- 
ing clerical duties for his so-called preceptor, the chief aclvantagcs are 
lost because noreason is givcn him why one form is used and anot l~er  
discari(cd, w11y one act is riglrt ancl t11c o t l~cr  wrong. Tn short, the 
students in tho b u y  In\rvrr's office, simply works out  what lie can for 
himself and catches, llcrc and there with a c11:mce explanation, a 
glimpse of the law. 
In t l ~ e  School, where n sufficient number arc collected, the profcssor 
derives a rcvcnue w l ~ i c l ~  compensntes him for the tiinc he spcnds in in- 
structing. He does not foe1 that his va1u:rble time is taken from his 
business, because teaching the class is one of his chief, as i t  is one of 
his pleasantest rlutics. The professor has time, and what is equally 
important, the inclination to explain to the student every principle 
which he cannot master in his own study. Reciting every day in the 
Ilearing of the fellow students, and hearing them recite, together with 
the cagcr qcstions and answers wllicl~ are constantly arising among so 
many young men pursuing the snlne subject, can not fail to impress in- 
delibly upon the mind eac l~  day's work. Tllc frequent duly of draw- 
ing all legal documents and thcir criticism in the class room, enables 
the student to understan:l t l ~ c  reasons for eac l~  and teacl~cs  him to be- 
ware of errors, in his own and in his adversary's work. 
The subject was fully considererl by the American Bar Association 
in 1879 and 1881, on the report of their standing Committee on Legal 
 ducati ion and Aclniission to  thc Bar, consisting of Carlton Hunt,  of 
Lousiana, Henry Stockbridge, of Naryland, U. M. Rose, of Arkansas, 
George Hoadly, of Ohio, nncl Edmund H. Bennett, of 3iassachusetts. 
I In this report, which was unanimously adopted, the  committee say: 
"There is  little, if any dispute now, a s  to  the relative merit  of edu- 
cation by means of law scl~ools, and that  t o  be got  by more practical 
training or  apprenticeship a s  an attorney's clerk. \Vithout disp:~ragc- 
~ n e n t  of mere practical adv:~ntages, the  vcrclict of thc best informed is 
in favor of the scnools. 
"The bencfits wl~ich they offel* are easily suggested, and are of tho 
most superior kind. They afford to tho studnnts an acquaintance wi th  
general principles, difficult, if not impossible t o  bc otherwise attained; 
they serve to remove difficulties which are inhcrcnt in scientific and 
technical pl~raseology ;and they, ns a necessary consequence, furnish 
the studcnt with the mcans for clear conception, ancl accurate and pre- 
cise expression. They familiarize h im with leading cases, and the  ap- 
plication of them in discussion. They give him the  valuable habit  of 
attention, teach him familiar maxims? and offer him the priceless 
opportunities wl~icli  result from constant and generous emulation. 
They lead him readily to  survey law as n science, and imbue him with 
the principles of ethics a s  i t s  true founclation. Disputing, reasoning, . I reading, and discoursing, become his constxnt esercise." 
The course of this department is completccl in one year, consisting 
of two terms. The  exerciscs of the University, including this depart- 
ment, begin on the third \Vednesday in  September, in  cach year and end 
at the  Annual Commencement on the third JVednesday in  June. 
The  First  Term cornrncnces with the College year and cloaes tlie day 
before Christmas. 
The  Second Term commences the clay following New Year's and closes 
at Commencement. 
The first term is devoted to the s tudy of Blxckstone's Commentaries, 
the Law of Contracts and Torts, Constitution of the  United States, 
the f'onstitution of Georgia, Par t  First of the  Code of Georgia relating 
to the Political Organization of the  State, the Penal Code of Georgia, 
Ewell's Medical Jurisprudence. 
The Second tcrm i s  devotcd to  the study of Principles of Pleading, 
Evidence, Equity, Equity Pmctice, Commercial Law, the Code of 
3eorgin, embracing the Civil Code and the Codc of Practice. Lectures 
)n l\lcclical .Ju~isprudence a ~ o  delivered twice a week during this term. 
[n addition to  the daily rccitation from the  regular text books, tlie 
ituclents arc required t o  consult otllcr standard works on all branches 
)f t l ~ c  Lam. 
T l ~ c  Iccturcs by the special lecturers will be  delivered during the  
conrse, a s  soon as pmcticablc after tho subject has  been studied by 
tllc class. 
MOOT COURTS AND LEGAL EXERCISES. 
After the  studcnts arc  snffiei.ently advanced, frequent Moot Courts 
nre lield in which one of the professors presides and juries are tnken 
from tlie studcnts in  other  departments of the University. The Law 
stutlcnts are assigned to  act its counsel in the  cascs on the  trial and are 
somctimcs requircd to preside. I n  these coluts tho students arc taugllt 
the nctllal p~.actiec of thc  law, such xs pleading, drawing orders, moving 
for new trials, advocacy bcfore thc court ant1 jury, tllc use of repor& 
and tcxt-books ns authority, etc., ctc.; in short, all the elements of 
act r~al  Court IIouse practice. 
Throug l~ou t  thc course, constant exercises are given in  plending 
and drawing Dceds, Wills, Nortgages ancl all kinds of lcgal documents, 
including commercial paper. Tlle studcnts are first required to cor- 
rect the papers drawn by each other and then the professor in cllarge 
reviews and explains botli the original ancl the critical cxeroises. It i s  
tile purpose of tllc Dcpartmcnt to cquip i t s  gmcluates ready for  active 
practice of the profession. 
ADMISSION 
No previous study i s  requisite to admission a t  the  bcginning of the 
course. And students may cnter a t  any time prior to tlie beginning of 
t11c scconcl term. No student can be graduated unless Ile remains a t  
the University tho mliole of the second tcrm. T l ~ c  incalc~~lablc  advant- 
ages of a Law Sc11001 render i t  dcsirable that  the students s l~ou ld ,  if 
possible, attend both terms. The course of s tudy bcing systematized 
and co~npresscd into acompamtively~sl~or t  time, i t  bcingvastly import- 
ant  that  tlie first principles shonld be thoroughly understood and mas- 
tcrecl, i t  i s  urgcd that  each sturlcnt bcgin with the class. 
EXAMINATIONS. 
Therc arc two kinds of examinnt,ions, oral and written. Each. pro- 
fessor daily examines orally on tlic prescribed lesson. Written cxami- 
I. nations are l~eld a t  the conclusion of each text book or  brancl~ of study. These examinations are made very searching and the student is given 
abundant time to write out his answers, without assistance, thus im- 
pressing upon his mind what lie has learned and clisclosing accurately 
and impartially his progress. 
I DIPLOMAS. 
Upon t l~ose stuclcnt,s who satisfactorily complete tlic reqnired course 
is conferred the Degree of BACHELOI: OF LAIV. Under the law of Geor- 
gia, scctions 305 and 1207 of the Code, a Diplonin, of Gr:\duation entitles 
the gracluate to admission to the Bar without examination. 
'Under au act of t l ~ e  General Assembly, approved, November I l t l ~ ,  
1SS9, the Judges of tlie Superior Courts of this State are autliorized to 
I~olcl special terms a t  any time to admit to the Bar tlie graclriates of this I Department. 
I TUITION AND EXPENSES. 
Tllc tuition in  the Law Sc11001 is $75.00 per annum, divided as fol- 
lows: $25.00 for tlic first term, to .Jan, 1st; and l50.00 for t l ~ e  second 
tcrm, from Jan. 1st to graduation. Tuition is pay:tble in advance a t  thc 
beginning of eacli term. 
No Matriculation or Library Fee is required in this department. 
The students in Law are entitled to the privileges of all the other de- 
partments of the University, a t  Athens, without c r t r a  cliarge. 
The expenses of the course arc about as follows: 
Tuition, first term, $25.00; second term, $50.00; \vllole course.. .$ 7.5 00 
Board, per ~nontli, from 812.50 to ................................. IS 00 
IVasIiing, fuel and ligllts, per month, about ...................... 3 00 
Stationery, etc., for t l ~ e  year, about ................................... 2 00 
T e s t  boolts can be 11ad a t  tlie following prices, witli an acl- 
ditioiial cliargc of not Inore tllan 25 cents for freight or ex- 
pressage. 
... Rigelow on Torts, Stntlent's Edition.. 
nlackstone, 2 vols., 8.2.50 to. .  ............ 
Smith on Contracts ............................ 
Tl~e Code of Georgia, 1882 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Grtten~eaf'~ Evidence, 1 st vol . . . . . . . . . . . .  
8tePllcns9 pleading.. ........................ 
I\isphams' Equity..  ............................. 
................... I . . . . . . . . . . . .  E\vellls Jurisprudence.. LIell's Parliikmentary IIR\T.  
LIBRARY. 
Tlic University Library contains over 20,000 volumes of general, 
classical and scientific literature, to which yearly additions are made. 
A complete list of the current periodicals, botli on gencral and techni- 
cal snbjccts, is taken. Special librarics containing all standard refer- 
ence books arc in the rooms of the scveral departments. The library 
is in charge of a competent officer, and is free of access to all students 
of tlte University, from 9 a, m. to 5 p. m. every clay except Sunday. 
IJoolts are taken out undcr the usual restrictions, and tlie periodicals 
are spread on tllc Library tables for use during library hours. On the 
walls of tlie library is hung a finc collection of portraits of distinguisltecl 
Gcorginns who liixve been prominently identified wit11 tlre history and 
government of tlte Univcrsity since its founilation. 
T l ~ e  Lam Library consists of t l ~ c  Georgia reports ancl standard tcxt 
books. Under the laws of the Statc, the Georgia Reports and all other 
public books arc furnisli~cl to tlic depart~nent as soon as published. 
The Urtncrofb\Vliitncy Co., of Snn Francisco, Cal., have presented 
to this clepartment a complete set of their publications of tcxt books, 
Iinows as tlte L'Pmctitioner's Scries," which have been found of great 
valuc, both to professor and studcnt. 
DISCIPLINE 
In matters of discipline, the students of tho Law Scl~ool are gov 
crned by tlie same rcilcs and regulations prescribed for otlicr students 
of the University. 
SOCIETIES. 
There are two Literary Societies in connection wit11 tlle Univcrsity 
viz: The Demostl~eniitn and Phi Iiappa societics. The formcr was 
founded in 1S01, the littter in 1820. The members of the societies meet 
in their respectivc lialls cvcry Saturday morning a t  10 o'cloclr. 
In these societies, debntes on iutcresting subjccts are 11nd nt each 
meeting and all thc nlcmbers takc part. Certain members arc also sc- 
lectcd at  each meeting to deliver orations on clloscn themes. The valuo 
of the debates to  the stuclents in gencral and tlie Law students in par- 
ticular, cannot be estimated. In them, tlte student learns self-rclinnco 
rcadiness of expression, rapidity of thougl~t. To the lawyer, perllaps 
one of the most valuable accomplislimcnts is the ahility <'to think on 
his fcct," and;thcsc societics afford a good ficld for tlic' acquirement of 
this accomplisl~ment. 
HONORS. 
Two members of tlie Law class arc a1Iowcd plnccs among the Senior 
'. 
- 1 1  
Spcakers on Commencement Day. The  Speakers from the Law class 
are clloscn by the faculty of the Law Depar t~nent  for  gcneral cxccllence 
in all branclres of study and exercise in  the department. 
GRADUATES OF THE LAW SCHOOL. 
CLASS ISGO. 
A. 0. Bacon, >lacon, Ga. *Winder P. .Johnson. 
Pope 13arrow, Savannalf. Rosewell King. 
+Pitt. 31. Brown. , L. A. Lane, Smitli's Mills. 
*R. N. Chambers. S. C. 3Iitchell. 
*J. ?-I. Cluvcland. L. 0. Niles. 
Lamar Cobb, Athens. "George L. Renvy. 
"Virgil C. Cook. A. C. Perry, Conycrs. 
*James Gnrdner. 11. J. Randall, Atlanta. 
*.James G. George. .J. 11. Recse, Rome. 
*lV. R. Gignilliat. Jns. N. Reid, Sparta. 
Geo. G. Grattan, Virginia. "John A. Stcplrens. 
*A. A. F, Hill. *L. J. IVinn. 
TVylie C. Howard, Atlanta. 
CLASS ISGI. 
3Iaclison Bell, Atlanta. - Thos. F. Nemell, Millcclgeville. 
Hezekiall Russey. Jnmcs JI. Pace, Covington. 
T. S. Cox, Grcen's Cut. V. A. S .  Sparks. 
31. J. Cofer, Atlanta. I\'. J .  Raines. 
*Tliomas Evans. C'osmo 13. Riclinrdson, Savannalr. 
S. J. Flint. *John C, Rutherforcl. 
Jos. 11. L. Gerdine, Xacon. Jarnes D. l ius l~ ,  Bu'tler. 
John  \V. Heidt, Georgetomn, Texas.lV. D. beymour. 
S. 31. Hcrriugton, Athens. Toombs Spearman, Social Circle. 
ltobcrt IIurnpl~ries. Georpc D. Snrith, Savnnnal~. 
"Snmuel Ilumplrries, Miss. *.Iolrn H. Swexringcn. 
F. L. Little, Sparta. *John 11. Tl~omns. 
"Frank Lumpkin. Ivey F. Tllompson, Cedartown. 
Robert McCay, Baltimore. Wells .Tliompson. 
G. E. hlncon. *Samuel 5. 'I'r~mlin. 
F'. 11. Turnipseed. Denjamin I!. Turner. 
H. D. Z). T w i g s ,  Augusta. I\T. S. Wnlton. 
R. J. IValton. *\\?. IjT. IVillin~nson. 
*Gee. \V. BIoore. W. T. \Vimberly, Green's Cut. , 
CLASS 1666. 
"IVrn. M. Browne. Henry Jackson, Atlanta. 
I-Towell , obb, ~ l t l i ens .  "James J. Turnbull. 
Snmpson 11. Harcle~~rnn,\I~asl~ington. 
CLASS 1SG8. 
"Jolrn I{illups. *Otis Jones. 
Alexander T. Dent. A. L. Nitclrcll, Athens. 
*Deceased. 
T. \V. Dotltl. 
11. C. F ~ ~ l t o n .  
'Tl~onlas F. Green. 
*M. lIr. Ritlcn. 
J. 14:. Sclioficld. 
Edgar Thompson, Atlanta. 
CLASS 1SG9. 
John E. Donalclson, Bainbridgc. P. W. 3teldrim, Savannali. 
J. R. hlcclesky,, \\'aynesboro. 13. \Vhitfielcl, Brunswick. 
CLASS 1870. 
*E. W. Barrow. J .  A. Penclleton. 
*W. JI. Finlcy. 11. >I. Ricl~nrdson, IInrtwcll. 
A. W. IIill, Atlnntn. *\V. D. Tm.~nn~cll.  
*Salnncl Iloyle. IIownrd Van Epps, Atlanta. 
R. >I. dncltson, TVatltinsvillc. John R. Webb. 
*Davenport Ji~ckson. 1Iamilton Yanccy, Romc. 
CLASS 1871. 
I\'. A. Rrougl~ton, h1;~dison. *Sephen C. Icing. 
Wxsl~ington Dessau, >Lacon. Henry If. Linton, Atlicns. 
Walter n. 13111, >lacon. *R. \V. 1~1. Xca.l. 
I$. 11. Ilill, Atln.nt:t. Chns. W. Seidell, Atlanta. 
C11:ts. I). Hill, Atlanta. B. 11. Tabor, \ \T:~fcr Vallcy, BI!ss. 
IV. B. Hinton, I3unnn Vista. ltoberL Whitfielcl I\Cillodgevillc. 
Jas. L. C. Icerr, Atlanta. Fletchcr P. \Yctllington, r- loricla. 
CLASS 1872. 
i 
Cllas. L. Enrtlett, IIncon. Tinsley i V .  Rocker, Atllens. ! 
*IIo\vell C. Glenn. Abner T. Smith, Cutl~bert. i 
"Artllur IT. Gmy. . John T. T001cy. 
Andrew J. Lamar, Mobile, Ala. Gcorgc C. Tumlin, LaGrange. 
J o l ~ n  IV. JIcCnlln., Elbcrton. Philip I<. Yongc, Florida. 
A. A.  Alurplly, Atlanta. J. E. Yonge, Florida. 
Gcorge G. Hn.ntlall. 
CLASS 1873. 
TV. A. Jilonnt, Florida. J. L. Johnson, Rome. 
M. C. Davis. A. A. T,ipscornb, IVasl~ington, D. C. 
*I. 1,. Ficldcr. T. C. Milner, Ci~rtersvillc. 
D. K. Groovcr, Bullock Co. *P. W. Milburn. 
J. E. Ilart,ridgc, I?loridn. James \Vhi tellend, Warrenton. 
CLASS lS74. 
.J. E. Conyora, Cartcrsvillc. S. W. Scl~otiel(l. 
IT. V. Everett, Lulnpkin. J. G. Parlcs, Damson. 






* \V. fir. Jackson. L. W. Tllomas, Atlanta. 
-1. 11. Moon. 
CLASS 1876. . 
*ITcnry IV. Bnrrom. Robert S. IZowartl, Athens. 
+D~~cnsciI. 
I 
dan~cs  M. Bellnl~. S;~mucl C.  JlcLcntlon, Tl~om:~svillc. 
Fr.~nlc L. IInrr:~lson, Atlanta. *John A. >Ic\\'llorter. 
ltufus Hardy, Texas. Robcrt I,. S~~mmcrl in,  ?loritla. 
.Tol~n C. I-Inrt, Union Point. John C. \\'illinmu. 
James L. IIoskinson, Rome. Boykin PVrigllt, Augusta. 
CLASS ISTG. 
Samuel J .  IJale. Barton E. Tl~rnsl~cr ,  \Vntltinsville. 
EIndson A. Jcnltins, Eatonton. J. IIarvcy Tnrncr, Texas. 
CIAASS 1877. 
1 Wm. P. Atkinson, Xemnan. + IIamilton JIcJJrhorter, Lexington. 
Andrew J. Cobh, -4tl1ens. - IIenry B. BIitchell, Atllens. 
JVnllnce \V. Fmzer, Savannnh. Sylvanus JIorris, Athens. 
Ilobcrt 31. ITollcy, Pnlmetto. 3Ioscs M. Sn~itll, Birmingllnm, AIR. 
Dnrlin J. Knotts, Sout!~ Carolina. Scnborn L. Weaver, .Llabamn. 
CLASS 1578. 
Pliilip TV. Davis, Elberton. George Dudley Thonlas, Athens. 
T. W. H. IIarris, Romc. 13. 11. Tucker, Jr., Atlanta. 
Alva C. Lowry, Rl~ode Islancl. 
CLASS 1Sig. 
John T. Anderson, Athens. Alex R. Jones, Tllomnsvillc. 
J .  H. Armstl-ong, ~ l a b a m a .  Wm. \ I .  Hngsrlnle. Atlanta. 
, -T. C;~rlton Dupont. John J. Strickland, Atl~ens. 
CLASS 1PSO. 
bEclward T. Rishop. Richard B. Rosscll, Atliens. ' 
1 ' r l~omas S. Alell, Athens. Omen J. 11. Summers, Florida. 
( LASS 1581. 
James 11. Palmer, i\litchell Co. 
CLASS 1552. 
Jolln L. Asbury, Jefferson. Jobn Nurrow, Brynn Co. 
hIarcus W. I h k ,  Jackson. Henry C. Tack, Atl~ens. 
13. R. Cxlhoun, .Ilontgomery Co. Hagll V. J\ 'as l~in~ton,  hIncon. 
I Ebb T. Lnmplcin, Augusta. George \\'arc, JJrasl~ington. 
, Davicl JV. Aleadow, Dnnielsville. Stepl~en N. \\roodwarcl, Barnesville. 
John P. Moore, Stittesboro. 
I CLASS 1583. 
A. J. Arnold, Jlonroe. D. J .  Gaffncy, LaGrange. 
Rernnrd tlwtry, Alabam:~. IIcnry JIcAlpin, Savannal~, 
*\\' N. Conlcy. Joltn P. ltoss, Macon. 1 IVm. A. IfcLcnn, Gcttysburg, Pa. Vernon 11. Robinson, \Vriglltsvillc. 
S. A. NcCa11, Tcxns. *nrnltcr A l .  Ryals. 
' T B. Feldcr, Dublin. 
. *Deccascd. 
CLilSS 1684. 
.lo1111 T. Allen, Uillerl~cville. John P. Pcrry, El1ija.y. 
;\ll,crt P. Ilctnley, h t l ~ e n s .  Pinltney D. Pollo~:lc, Romc. - 
.Jnlius S. I:owl;~nd, Atlanta. . JIilton ;I. Toml>Iiins, Texas. 
.Ia~ncs IV. Scl~ell, Scnoia, Jmnes R. JVilliams, Ellaville. 
Etlgnr F. liinton, Amcricus. 
CLASS 1SdS. 
.Jol~n \V. Cox, Atlanta. . Ucnj. E. Jlorgan, Stntcnville. 
Joc  L. Gross, Cednrtovvn. John  Rlorris, ,Qtl~cns. 
It. Harvey Jol~nson,  Atlanta. John D. JIell, Atllcus. 
N. 1%. Jones, Norristown, Tenn. *George It. Strees. 
U. C. ,\lcl,cix~~, Tcnn. 0. L. .J. JVnlkel., Carrolton. 
J. 31. Merritt, 3laysvillc. M. 31. Wilson, Savann~h .  
CLASS 1886. 
.Joscpll D. Clicney, RIcRac. Frank S. Stone, Atlanta. 
13ugc11c A t .  Alitchell, At,lantn. Frnnlc L. Upson, Atl~cns. 
Itobcrt 1,. Noyo, Cotl~bcrt .  J. S. Willinn~s, \Vaycross. 
1:ob't. L. .I. S ~ n i t l ~ ,  11:lrlnony Grovc. C. 11. Ward, Hazlcl~urst .  
CLASS lM7. 
It. 1':. Antloc, Ditwsonvrille. G. S. Jol~nson,  Dovcr. 
E. I,. Bnll:~rcl, E ~ i r b u r n .  J .  D. IIow;trtl, JIilledgeville. 
\\ ':~ltcrS. CI~r i s l~o l~n ,  Jr. ,  S :~vann :~ l~ .  Joe E. Pottle, iIIilloclgevillc. 
11. 11. Dean, G:lincsvillc. F. E. Twitty, Brunswick. 
P. \\'. Gilbert, Swaincsboro. 
CLASS 1SS8. 
I,c\vis R. Bc:ircl, Dawsonvillc. lJrillia~n C. Kinnnrd, Ncwnnn. 
Arnold 13roylcs, 12tlar1t;a. IVillin~n T. I,anc, Americus. 
Frank %. Curry, Ilnmpton. 13ri-k S. 3Iillcr, H11ei1a Vista. 
*Toliver P. Eberllart, Elberton. Jolrn B. Aloon, ~ l t l ~ c n s .  
\\'nltcr L. IIodgcs, Ilartwell. Lucien L. Rny, Athens. 
Albert I-Iowall, Atlanta. John L. Hi tch, State of \\'ashington. 
Jalues A .  Ilixon, Amrricus. JValtcr E. Steetl, 1311tlcr. 
Frank )I. I I~ rg l~cs ,  Atlnnt:~. E o l ~ c r t  V. Swain, Wnrrenton. 
Albert S. Jol~nson,  Arlington. Mrilliam P. Wallis, Americus. 
Bartow 3. Jol~nson,  Florida. 
CLASS 1589. 
John \V. Bennett, . J C P : I ~ .  Nasll Uroyles, Atlanta. 
Llcmellg~l J. Brown, i~ runsvv i~k .  T l ~ o ~ n n s  It. R. Col)b, Athens. 
F. (:. Corclicr, Dublin. John H. Singlctary, C R I ~ O .  
L). A. Remcr Crum, Vienna. Jaines FI. Slielton, Jr. ,  II:~rtwell. 
n. Griflln, Savannnl~. Victor Lamar Smith, Atlanta. 
Donnlcl IIarpcr, Rome. \\'. E. T l~omas ,  Valtlostn. 
Tom L. Ilolton, AI)beville. ,701111 C. Turner,  JefEe.rson. 
11. C. Kontz, Atlnnt;~. Ebb 1'. U ~ S I I R W ,  At1:intn. 
J. 11. Lamb, DcLand, Pln. F. 3Iinot Ward, San ' rancisco, Cal. 
"Dcccasod. 
11i11. La~vson,  Abbevillc, TI'. 11. E. \Yard, Snn Francisco, Gal. 
Itobt,. E. L. AIcXcel; Union, I\'. Va. Cllarlcs R. lYarrcn, Ba\vkinsvillc. (:. 11. PlyBr, Atlnntn. E d ~ r a r d  W. li'atltins, Cor1nt.y Line. 
Tliomas '\V, Reetl, Athens. C'nrl J. ll'ellborn, Jr. ,  Atlanta. 
James P. Sl~nt tnck,  LaFnycttc. 
CLASS lsw. 
Joscpll A .  Alex:~ncler, B ~ x l e y . ~  nnnicl TV. Green, btlantn. 
Robcrt Lee Avnry, Atlanta. - 'l'llomns F. Green, Atl~cns. 
W. Den.  Barclay, Darien. Ebb  .I. Hart, Alnericns. 
J. F. L. I3ond, Daniclsviile. .Jolln D. Little, ( 'ol~u~nbns. 
J.  Clifford Boonc, Gninesville. Frcti It. Martin, Nncon. 
I3. C. Ci~nnon,.\Vnycross, llobert 1,cc Jl;lynxrd, ~ l n ~ c r i c u s .  
E. A. ( ' o l~en ,  AIacon. Robert Lec >loore, Snsannal~. 
John R. Coopcr, Macon. l'ryor L. AIynntt, J r . ,  Atlanta. , 
.I. G. Cranford, Vxldosta. IIolsc C. I'olhill, JLncon. 
.Joseph 11. Drewry, Griffin. .T. G. Poll~ill ,  Fmnltville. 
&I. C. Edwnrde, Jr., Cntllbcrt. IV. H. Pope, Atlanta. 
George C. Evzns, Sxndersville. \V. IT.  Quarterman, J n g  Tn.scrn. 
J .  I3 Fitzgcmld, Anlericus. . Joel E. Slnith, Nonticello, Fla. 
Donaltl Frnner, 1)ecntur. \Vill P. Spcncc, TVaresboro. 
.Josapl~ Fried, 3Incon. .Joel P. f\ allter, Lar~rens  IIiII. 
.J. G. Geiger, hIount Vernon l\'altor I<. IVl~entl~+y, Alnericus. 
William W. Gorclon, J r . ,  Savannah. A. C. Wilcoxon, Atlanta. 
CLASS 1S!)1. 
Preston S. Arkr ig l~ t ,  Atli~ntn. Robcrt N. I I :~ rdcn~an ,  Clinton. 
Jacob J. Uargc, Atlanta. J o h n  W. IImrcll, Macon. 
Joseph 11. Cono, J,alte City, Fla. \lTillinm It. Jones, Joncsboro. 
.Joseph L. Cr;iwlcy, Waycross. Samncl P. Jones, Atlanta. 
Eli..:~ T. J);~vis, Sxvnnnnll. J1org;tn JI. JIills, Jackson. 
Im E. F;~rmer ,  T l~o~npson .  Gordon F. i\Iitcliell, Atlnotn. 
' F ~ R I I C ~ S  J!. Fontnine, Atlantn. I3enjnmin %. Pl~ill ips,  a t l a n b .  
31ord Poote, Jr., Atlanta. .John R. L. Smith, JIacon. 
J. J. Gnrland, Barnesville. Sn~nne l  J . Tril)ble, Athens. 
CLASS 1P99. 
Simon 13. Dremton, IIagan. George A. Jlcrritt, Siloam. 
Dcnicl F. (:rosl:~nd, S;~vannah. .Tol~n Mil ton, ;\I:~riannn, FIR. 
Fr:tnli 1:. Dnr(lcn, S.av;lr~n;tl~. Franlc C, SI~:rcltelford, htltens. , : \lriIli;1111 J1. Glass, Scnni>i. Tl~oinas  J .  Sh;~ckelford, Athens. 
.Jolin 1':. II,.nry, Sc;~la, Aln. T\'illi:itn 1,. Stnllings, Sewnan. 
E;lw lrrl It. I Iotl<son, .itl~ens. Ellington F. lyeems, Hampton. 
. lol~n C. I<imball, Atlanta. 
CLASS 1893. 
TV;rllncc 7Vi nn R:icon, ~ ~ l l ) n n y .  .J:rmes Vincent liclley, Tennillt!. 
,loscl,ll I'irrce Brown. Crconsboro. \Yi!li%m J .  3Inttl1ems, J u g  Taveru. 
Lo~ris Le~n:l.rtl ~ r o w n ,  Fort Vallcy.Ed\\~artl T. Noon, Logansville. 
Fr;xncis \\'illis D.irt, Urnnswick. Nelvtou A. Jlorris, Ros~ \~e l l .  
,Joel Eclwarcl Danu, Rorne. 3Ionroe Governcur Ogden, >lacon. 
/? 
I Samuel Clayton Dcan, At.lnnta. Edward I<. Orerstrect, bylvanin. 
Alcxandcr Erwin, Athens. Orvillc Augustus Park, Cochri~n. 
Frctlerick Gregory Govan, Rome. Zcb. Vance Peacock, Cocl~mn. 
Leon Carlton Grecr, Ogletl~prpe. George 0. Persons, Fort  Valley. I ' *d-.< ,i 
Tllomas IV. Hardwick, Tcnnille. Samuel Ruthcrfortl, <:nlloclen. . .  . 
Clarence P. Harris, \Vatkinsville. Wnltcr \V. Sl~eppartl, Long Brancll. 
\Villian> Virgil EInrvarcl, TTiennia.. Samuel Halc Siblcy, TJnion Point. . >,. 
' . .< V'illianl Walter Ililes, Rome. Telemon Cuyler Smith, Atlanta. - ,  . '. 
A r t l ~ u r  EIcytnan, West Point. Lce Lnmpkin Swcat, \\raycross. ! 
hIillarrl C. IIorton, Pentllcton, S .  C:.J;~spcr E. \Vhclchcl, Gainesville. I .  . 
Ozy Enoch Ilorton, Pcndlcton, S. C.Danicl B. IVl~itakcr,  Ir'ranklin. r . ' .  
F ' .  
J o l ~ n  David EIumpl~rics, 11al~eville.Blanton \Vinship. Macon. 
J o s e p l ~  \V. IIumpltries, IIepcville. 
HONORS AWARDED COMMENCEMENT < 893. 
SPEAKERS FHOJI TIIE LAIV CLASS-Artliur ITeyn~an, West Point. 
1 Orville Augustus Parlr, Cochran. 
ROLL OF STUDENTS IN TIIE LAW SCHOOL, 1898-94. 
Hobert Durell Bush, Camilla. Barrett Pllinizy, Athens. ' 
Augustin Dennis Daly, Macon. Charles Hcnry Smith, Jr., Buford. 
1 Charles C. Finklen, Florence, S. C. Elcaznr JosliuaStafford,Tarborou~l~ 
Cllnrles Tl~omson IIaskell, Savanua11D:~vidSantuelSterling, Atoka, Tenn. 
I Cllarles DavicI Kline, Savannah. Hugh Calvin Strong, ~ t o l m  Tenn. 
.Jefferson Davis Lanier, Savannah. Stephen Cnmmins Upson, Alllens. , ... 1 Pllaros Rufvs Lester, Sxvannal~. .Ian~cs Quinton 1Vdlece, Albany. 
Gabriel Pierce Martin, Arp. Ifillis Bacon IVarren, Macon. i: :. 1. ' 
- Jamcs Cooper BIell, Athens. John IVlrite H'elsh, Athens. 
Pranlc hlitchell, Crawfordville. George Young, McLean, N. Dak. / t -. ~~ 
John I-Iomer Mobley, T,nmber City. I.. ., . . 
1 For information coucerning thc Law 5~11001, adr l rcs~,  I '  -: I-. ' 
SYLVANUa NORItIS, Professor of Law, 
I 
r . 
Athens, Ga. f;~. . .  
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